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A. O. P.-In fntarc the Mertli 
N.nolmo Korwlcr’s Home. }' 
bo bold in the Forrsier’o 
itrecl. The Court nieeu ei

Anre olhn Coorto or* oordla 
attend.

1. O. O. T.—Thb memben of Onward

lafood ataading are rardUUy Ineited - 
alUnd.

By Order oj the Uxlgt. ___

ncrepn!! foiu_________„ ......................„„_______
from my land eiuiated in MounUin UL- 
trii l. and kiuiwn an Rangefl. Section U. and 

tern half of Kanre S, Section LI. with-

AMdar cuminrnrinr W^duPMlav. March 
faUyinTiled toalten<l.

D.MOFTAT. B.8.

UM. at the Foreater e Hall jmd ereiy alter- 
aaU Friday aflerwarda. OBlcer* aad Mem- 
Wn^raqueetod to attend. By Order ol

*“ joHNAORKENWELl., Beefy.

thaOdd-Fallowi Hall. Coramerrial btreel

aiorod. 
van si., Sew Yvrk.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

TRESPASS NOTICES.
NOTICE ii hereby gircii that any pi-rion 
or i-erMina found rutting or remoTing tim
ber or making reads on Range Two. Section 
Klcren.and East m acre* of Section 12, 
Range Two. Cedar Uielrlct. will be prose- 

if airl e •*p^y,g

Nanaimo, May ;ith, 1S88.

arriptlon, or making road* on Hopklna'E»- 
cnt«da5the|a^^U

west.
o^u^mj^oonaent.

Di.tHct,Oct.ru;.^^.“"‘^'‘'-
The undersigned hereby girea notice that

ahwling^ hirproperty in Cedar^Diatnrt, 
will be rroeeciited aa the law directs.i.r±r.s,',3l:ffi;-.S;dS.'s

■ Iierson or iwrsons who stole or killed a

The undeialgned berebr gives notice, that 
any person or persons found cutting nr re- 
nunring timlier from his land, being Section 
17. Range VIII. Section 1.1, RangeVlI, and 
western half of Section 16. Range VIU. all 
in Mountain District, without his written 

will be I>e prosecuted as the law dir-

New York, June 8.—Not another 
peraon could equeeu into Ji ‘ 
nnoe’e ceurt to-der when 
mony waa reaumed in tl>e |K

long.to the Obnrcli e( Unroanily, 
Vfmt Twenty-thud etieet.

Miea Terry anbAt her Uwyer’e table 
with her oooiuirf«ad her ikqga. She 
if thin, with a pta-oolond «Dat|il 

id curly bangt.
She wore a big brooch like a aection 

ro( a barrel hoop.
The old doctor, who looks 

iker preacbertuker preacber than 
n the back pari of the 
hefirat witneaf was Fr

like
a Lplbkrio,

[ayoatd.adiaeiplaafthe 
of Unmanity. Mr. Maynard looked 
like a deacon and apoke in a 
tone. ” •

deacon and apoke in a anbdned 
He eeemed quite ecandalixed 

be whole aflair. Snmnei 
hU gririled hair and claaped hi 
fervently aa he told about the doingt 
of Miee Te'rry add the doctor. He 
never eaw anything worse than a hog.

WillUm C. Story, a dashing man 
with a blue rail and a Mack beard, 

:l called, hot lie had
porunt teatimeny to offer.

Silence fell over thecourtae Bamnel 
Terry, the aged and deaf papgt of Ibe 
defendant, was called to the 
He told how the Terrys and Ui

Terry, the aged and deaf .
sUnd.

______________________jrrye and the Per*
ines had oAginally met; how Ibeir 
friendstiip ripened; how they had niv- 
* ' ; h( ■ ....ilhow 

s Peril
the now celebrated

lads. He bad a magnetic infii 
cnce and waaa eort of perambulating 
lightning-rod for attracting spooks. 
He altracled them new and then.

Terry did net see his dso; 
her feet the good old *dM*t«’s 

1884. In 1884 end 1885 the doct^

-----------------..aute David Hopkins.
Nanaimo, II. C., Dec. lUh.lsW. ,

ifilml <?mtlng ^r* “‘““'I confidence t^he*dM'to?^ni'il^
■led ill Mouuuin Uis- «1 purity and abaolute integrity ofal purity i 

character.
l.ellera, proving that love and mu

tual esteem existed between the Ter 
and Feriaes, ware also read while 

Terry was in the ehsir.
A reminiscence of a miracle 

sprung during the proceedings A 
tent suddenly wont into aUuus dnriog 
broad dayli^L Ttitf himself had 
seen it. He said the wind might have 
caused the smash, but he leaned 
ward regarding it aa a miracle.

He did not regard Mrs. Perine

.AMES M. Bf 
Nanaimo. Aug. Pith. lino.

The iindcralgnnl herrhy givv no 
any person or persons found cntiii 
moTiog timlier from llieir laud. U-i 
wen If of south wen M section 6,

he considered hia 
ing herduty by aaai 
siMlitieaef a position whi 
Ferine could lawfully

staling Ol 
hier as only d 
Ing the respo 
rhich only Mi

I Frank Burke slali^ that ths old lady 
j called Miss Terrv "Minnehaha," and 
1 waa called in return "Ma Perinu.” 

Tohiaa B. Stryker heard Miss Terrv 
call lha doctor "Pa" and hit wife "Ma"

M sectiuii 6. onrtli half of 
I east w aeeti.m 7. all in liabritda Island 
lut (heir written authorify, will ns pro- 

- IS the law .I —->■
Rnlghta oriailKir, I.. Calvin Ewing 
Bo. SOW, meeU everv Salunlay, at S n. m., 
n the Temperance flail. .Memlwrs ol oUi- 

er Assemblies are conlially invUisl.
^y UnUr M M. .-i^at. «
UaUy Kncniupment, No. .*». I. <>. -------
O. r<—This Em-ainiaiH-nt meets at the 
Lodge Uooui, WeUingtmi. on the riaar ami 
THiaa Satnnlavs <rf each nionlh. Visiting

J. A A. DICK.

Fr-im and
lie nlai-tsl r...__ __
and what is kiiuwi

1 Nanaimo, Nov.

till- d.-itrtMiisimrd meat -----
1- Island in Flsh-li.K.k Lake, 
iwiias Frank s Ililnt, and

^^gri^ELLAVKAR

-Thlslxxlge ^

t^ l̂lS^teVl^gesAre* ro?Sliy''iD'

“**” J. MATTHEWS. SecreUry.

ing at 7:30 o'clock, In the flissl Temnlar s
___________ D. MOFFAT. K. or R. awn S.
A. O. U. W.—Meets at the Odd Fellows 
Hall, Commercial Hirvet. each alurnttg

^T’^vi^ItlngVnpthreii are eJmiVlW InvU-’ 
M. WOLFE. Reeonler.

lTaoTf\-Black"Uiiiiirond Isslge. No. S. 
meets every WsnKSstiAV Evrsiso at the 
Lodge Room, Commercial Street. Nanaimo. 
BeMrcn of other Lodges are cordially In-

Methodlat Church.—Rev. Joseph 1 
Pastor. Hervlocs St 11 a. ni.. and . p. 
Sunday Behool and Bible Class at 2 p. m.,

W. W. WALKEM, !». ». C.M.,

I hereby give iiotico that any jK-rson or |wr- 
soiis unlawfuUv trespassing on rov land 

_________ situated in Moiinuln District, amlknown

A.O. HORNE.

■ Vanciurer Coal Mining and Land

„ .. . .loviuKtim^rfnmi their

I hereby give notic, that any per-o.i or per
sons found cutting or removing Umber froni 
the land of Uis undersigned in Mountain 
District, will licprosocul^accrnlingbilaw.PETER sABitrroy 
Nanaimo, Oct. lOth, INSS.

son's Estate, in Cedar Di^rict, witliout jier- 
in -Sion, w w r.oseeu ^

. Htrangers and otliers vi.sitlng Departure

Wcllinpiori Kailwav.
VAST WKLL*■ INOTONCOALCO.

Office in Nanaimo-In lb 
of Wharf and Coraniercl r-«
f»*Coroner for Pir Province of

British Co!miibla.-mi

DB. L. tT^DAVIS,
Graduate at Queen’s

I’niversiiy. Montreal. 
Physician and NurKeoii.

N ANAIMO, B. C. 
OrricST-SmlOi's Building.

Commen-lal Street, (up-slaJm.)

Colin McDonaIsD,
' sTofner nnir 'Cabinet SInkor,

FRASER STREET, NANAIMO.

Wood turning of every description done to 
i» ardor at Aurt Bolica.

8A.V FKANCrsCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
STEAMSHIP

‘Em pi 1*0,’
C. IMIt TLKIt . master.

Will now make n-giilar trips direct froi 
San Kraiici-ro m Nanaimo.makingiioslop-

Board, or Id tfirsl Bros . Agents,

oXxttYcw.”
All l.ituc

.'■Amd'b Umc Co .* and are not sold with 
.^prn .̂ VirU'h*.

ichaba,
at calM in ralurn "Ma Perihu."
Tohiaa B. Stryker heard Miss T

All tht ■ ... ........................................
Perine.

It was a fsw mintUet past 4 o'clock 
when Miss Tsrry was called. She gave 
her full name is Mary Ionise Pierioe. 
She vieitad tht Perhtet at Sumroil 
during llie summer of 1885, on the 
itiviuiion of Eva and her mother. In 
answer to questions, Mias Ttrry said:

"The doctor and his wife were very 
muck affected when Eva died. The 
doctor Would aay 1 had Uken Eva’e 
place at much aa i^ible. Mre. Perine

•'Did Uia doctor ever kiaa youT”Min 
irrry waa asked.

"Yes, sir. He felt like a father to
wards me. I don't remember aver Jd- 
vaocing to kiaa him. It teemed qoiu 
natural for me to reel my head on' his 
shoulder. Some other girls did eo 
loo.”

“In 1885 were yen greeted kindly by 
Mrs. Perine on yeur return f’"

"Yee, sir. Our relaliuos were pleas
ant lliroughoultheenmraer. Ourotily 
diaturbanre was at the lime the epoke 

t was such

. , turpriee,
has never yet been presented to the 
public aa far aa I hmsf. toe emte 
ago I joined the Corwla, 
clea which guaranUedto 
month aa wages and my boeid. I bare 
tw6 dietlnct ctuopfaiinu to make in 
each case. WhM I eay that I have I 
apMk tor the wlire'crew. all of whom 
heartfly eodorse what I am about to 
ten.

"In the firit placc,'.eur nay day 
overdue neariy a week, and we have 
no money to provide for cur common

egteedioenIWM'on Uncle Sarn'e fare 
we felt conffdeol that we were to be 
fed Bi men thonld be who were com-'' 
peHed *• work so hard. The leverM 
has>Mn the case. The bepi it run ah- 
■ofasttiy aa a priaon, and more to carry 
ooi the pUni of some mK0t penele- 

' giek iban te enbserve the eislereaU dim 
free governm’ent"
-^t 

the vessel
-I leel lik* laying nolhfnj^or to 

reetty give UM^mg that ia (It to eA' 
Vf• are lur^Wht at fern-o'clock!

s» ■

ne dispute aa te whate Oepdral- 
todan was boro is gottteg iatereet- 
.A eeuMo of hU eaya he sraa boro 
lu IteUnd; be eaya be wee boro in 
Albany, and hw mother aayi be waa 
^n in Ohio. Hie mother wQl And a 
great many to beKeve ^ slory„ be- 
eaum ti wae'kcttled fiiigi|osbat meet 
of the great men wm beta ia 
It would also be reaacmable to raj 
that hU parent ought to know.

“You old raecal," aaid the boy, 
“Don’t I knowf Wasn’t I tbere, 
loor ,

tdoihavvive thcni WbM'awew? Whlt-
ond Get

1 like laving nolhlfrf?W to th

. mblch .

loaf of bread iaSven ou^ which is^mw 
pected to last until the Mitt .day.
5:30 we t«iil)(.4» and aaiT into bL 
work. When 7 J5 arrives, more «•!. 

dealt cot, and semeUmea hot 
. At eight o’clock wt 

again and are worked aa hi 
can bo up to 12 noon.

Then dinner mwwi'WHb wo regeU- 
blM, tad the only meat iaealt W oi 
■alt pork, which ii 00 fat tbatit is Dtta 
seating to look aL These ipeals aid 
served <m alternate days. Fresfti meat 
of an exceedingly poor quaKty ia sup
plied on Thutadaya. and Sundaya, on 
which days a few vegetables are serv
ed. Complaint waa made to Capta 
Hooper, who informed oe Ibipugh-o 
of hw licntananti that: if - we 
a^ylbiDg belter we ceuhl

Sl£^~™S
cirelee. The latest (analiciaro of U 

face-

"'^’^n’e cheeks, carefoDy powder them 
’before sending them forth to i
gage and eriliciam of the worli..______
coqnetu of ten yeare old ore not per
mitted to go abroad until the regula- 
Uonl black alroke has been pnmted 
beneath their eyes. The doctorx warn 
the mothers that when the cbildnsn 
thtis barbarously treated roach the age 
of sixteen, they will have a colorleM

get it by 
that in the

ivy nine dollaraper montl
for the supjiert of each _____, .

they are cooeeqnonllyweU fed. M< 
over, they have nothing to do al 
10 o’clock in the morning. The food 
for the revenue service it supplied by 
contractors, whs, 1 understand, get 
moeb more than the naval aHowanea 
I>er man. Ai the men do not profit 
by it, the contractors mnet. There is 
a good crew on the Corwin, who ere 
werked fr6m 5:30a. rn. to 6 p. m. on 
food that ia unfit for human beings." 

"Do not the same charges apply As 
Iher revenue cuUersT" was asked.
"By no means,” was the reply. 

"Matters may be nearly as bad on 
some; but Uks the Richard Kush, for 
instance—ix> complainla are beard 
from her. The fact in a nuUhell ia 
that (he .others have belter officers. 
Uis qtius p«saib|<):thal Ihe Corwin 

Id piif off,ui

knewletlge of Caplaiii E 
men would leave the. m< 
paid off. He is in the h
woBld piif off,now thm the is ly in 
the Main-str.ft wharf, but lor.

Hooper Ihrt his 
.mement they are 

is in the habit of paying 
off after hia vessel ia under way, so 
that it it Impoesiblo for the men to 
leave."

The seaman further decUred that 
Uie anchor-watch is an outrage^and 

sailors fromonly keeps the weary sailor 
sleep. He sUted that (he ship 
filthy condition, huUhat thenii 
expected to keep clean, yet they 
allowed only half an hour twice a 
week in which to cleaum their dolh- 

Hc declares that there are five 
[ officers and 
e the scanty

M^o is to apply the horrors of lace-

‘^Milr^rdeni l'*-^
old may new be 
liav • ” •ivebeen blacked _ _ 
senseless raolhere. Other 

dUtressed al the

eyebrows 
dyed by their 

anxione

01 sixteen, they will have a 
and ruined complexien, to eay noth- 
-- of the injury to health, which it

arg^ent leas likely to prodooe

'
ingol
an a:__________
much effecL

Cemmisaion, Profemor SlolUeJ, ia 
warmly greeted iu the Oeiman pnes 
ea an avidence of bU heartfelt xeal for 
the cause of law reform. Before bU 
aocession to the Ibrona the then 
Crown Prince was elected an honorary 

iber of the Academy of the Legal 
aces in Madrid, ou aceoniit of hie 
an interest in the eubjecL In hit 

reply, accepUng the hofaorary member^

id have always (bought, isI think and have always (b>mght, 
procure equal right for alL”

Election of School Trustees.

and dose at 4 p. m.

^piniBiR
AbsohiMyniro.

m
^Touog PHnoe

EauwA”

TASCOUVlECm 
Foundry and Bron Worik

Bumrn

. ..............andinUic FTa
rv, Lcrrd. for the clccfio 
Vidal, always UuU ',„,u.«'SSa.''iJK‘,SiR5
K'TvSJTf.-.vw

By Order of B<»rd
Jrcub’vwlee,

Secretary.

Wolfe n

;r;

meals for twenty five Sim 
The officers of the Corwin were in

terviewed last evening coneeroing ihe' Steamshl] 
sheve Btatemeiil frem the seaman.
They were seated qnieUy in the satbia 
of the vessel and said they bad no de
sire to enter into a discussion with the 

■embers of the craw. One of them

'There are idx Trnittws, the*^yw
of Cil.r. who U Chairman of tht Board. ^

, members of the crew. One of them
"We arc not permitt-

.luaj. i aiu ^ 1/1 mn(0w inlA m nmtaArxmwvmw /v/vsvlewv.

Californih.
^Sed

motharor (iatcr, that . __

the doctor and hated her. A you“B j-rhe trouble,I it 
aftor-U , ,1,,.—. u.lady who was preeent fold r

had stioken

‘‘nogized."""kol"y 
The vr-n ' Hence it

rudely, a from
•l, where we are to

should 
cause

imagine, arises from the 
■oved ■ 
re w«
M ecu 
,but 
e to

waa adimimMl until Unn ' •* >• ‘*>“1 “>«“ COBiplailw.e adjourned until Mon-, j,,* present crew '

B the V
1 been lying al the wharf at 
I of Main street of course the crewArt IVotlooI

Quite an atlracUoii wa.i caused bv th 
di»|>lajr of .several magnificeiil Oil Pal

has not been under very perfst control.
/ race' •

. jcribcd by _____
Examiner," and Uicir work

magniflceiirorr Paint-j Ths ratiena which Ihvy 
------folonudace,! on ! been correctly described

Neither the owners___ ___
wm be responifhte for any de 
by the crew of the above veai

'U«e.
(he undersigned

re vessel. 
ADAMS,

Loan on martgtee at low rataa.

TEPiT>E3aS.

TVOI-OBl.'

Notice to Mariners,
The Ruo.v marking NIcoi Roe^ Maaaime 
Harbor, has been removed. The rack is

iBland Baalway Lands t
2^o^j4srotr^.4r.i5*

10 Ratify. U autlMrtad.to reoe^ i "

appUcati(m at the Nanaimo B^y»y P<liy« 
”^t^^*S^ay Ce.

Nanaimo. April Sth,

WATEfirPIPBJ^r
-------- smpwuan. ’ ' Ira^er^U^Jnrtfory^.;'
NeiUier the owner, nor (be underaignsd 1 ^ wiUsave money by calling on the 
will he responsibie lor any debt, contracted undersigned........—■ responsibie lor any debts contracted

SHIP Great Victoria.

by Ihe crew of the y

iliN|>Uy of several mi

Btoota. at the Royal Hotel. Mr. Iligyrr is ' 
here and will remain for some lime. The [
work done by ('. Petersen. Ihe oelebratvd -••. kui »o iui a. men usai i.cuii-i,

«T'V 'the officer, of the vessel have'Ihe 
Vmi'aill sa'wtime andmone^ bv rese'rvlng : P«»«r lo Improve it. The contracts j
your order, (or Mr. Bigeer. lle 'is here to j mr supplies 
itsy. Picture* Mrnt to Mr. Uigeer'saddress dance with

to »ldO.OO. Horses twisted ImkHtrs or l£ '»rn»»v. The bide arc adver 
Inndacttpe. Addrrai Box 1(». Viitoria, B., by the projicr aulherity, and 
*' on the Tcasfl bai anything to do with

XH.PLEAGE.
V icTOBia Caasexsv.

SHIP Carl Prerlcrick.
, Neither the o«-m-Ts nor the mider*igiie.I 

receive have -Hi^h. respousi^^^^^^^^^^^

‘u • u. fkoHLU K, Master.
rk ;is -------------- ----------------------------------
iQ-of. SHIP Uiidearurii

I Neither the owner, or the uiidei

............. -c.e.hav.!'^"’'’""’5‘''>'''
prove it. Thccoi 
re let aitictlv in
Rrue-tiens and m nccor- i will!

oance willi law. m ru ur us we can de-, lit rc-ism-ibl* (or any debts contracted by 
I'erlised for the crew of the above’ vessel.

J. THORPE, Master. '

Now is the Time 
to Get Firewood.

HABLAMALEES.

Wagon for Sale.

rvoi’ioE.
i Nanaimo Fire ( on.pany will pay a |.re- , Mine. Tli 
lin of Five Dollars lo Uu- owner of llie

hor«..ravi.vaV_Jl«,>-^^^^lirnt wniiul ----------------------
unit haulini: the faim* lo tlir n<*. 
well ill llie virinitv of the lire. The l oiii-

,:.“!CrsiV’r.f'‘fX:;!urm;‘^ ““
A. RAriR.8MT.ury.

lud with the walking 'slick 
ol the ^reat Napoleon, the one which

i that. When Ilie suppli 
, on board, in order to previ 

ihc c

III Ul>, the Tailor,

ition on the part of flic contractors, 
there is a Board of Surveyors, consist 
ing of fhrsu officers, wlio examins ll 
■aluir and see lo iu fitness for food."

The officers gave the names of (I 
seamen whom ihey susi>ectcd of Its

i.n« a,;;!,;;: i si'S-'a;
debts eentraefed

IVOTIOE.
te East Wellington real Company »U1 
It lie responsible for any debts contracted

ite
NOOK, sin,*

OABBIACHS
FRONT

OBAIMIVQ,

JAMB8 HARVEY
IMPORTER OF

EVGLlSHui CAKAMAB

■ic'A'tg.acjka
IRCIAL 8TRBR,
______ NANAIMO. H. C

^elchg Siriiet * C04
Commsî  Raw, Wtotawl,

WOIOUIA.B.a

A. MAYER,
AvcmoinsER.

RSDO HOUfilX:,
XANA1MO.B.G

Liberal edTaaeamrae'

All Orders promiiUy an? “ 
CMfnlfy a

raclon,

• W. 8. CHANDL^ 
Hast WcUiuglon, Mar.

f?mP Aihcrlcn.
■ Neillfr.' the nwnrrs or the undersigiieil will 
; b. resiHtii.ible (or any debts < jiitrsi ted by ! 
i the new of the above vessel.

GIBSON, Mester.

K. PRIEST, 0. E.,
L.VND AN1»

MINE SUUVEYpK. 
WAU-ACESTREKT. NANAIMO.
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tatiWrtoOiad-

■aa*«gr«r.
» indtoAyr

s^ss:i.i£gss£:.

W*’ur hMM |Mii toM7 vtmmjfO.

> Snitoilnn tahii -------

Eart W^MBgtdBr-

8atnrda7* June 30th. *88.
—CO jo:--------

Uooit

'vssa^isir^v

'ls5S^

eoany ttoiliT not n*
P. W.OOBDOH.

Dominion 
DAY!

Ezcnr^ 
yancoaver!

e Trincess LoaiM.’ 

Maida/. July 2nd. 1888,
Pator tha Atoghna of Btoek

Vatoond iDdBo, No. S. 1.0.0. T.

TICKETS, fS.&0;
CUMraa kalf priM.

BBTOBS
nOAflaiEKHT

Eztraordmary

GLEAVES 
Dramatic 

Company
ratMEIIttllTONLYI 

Saturday, June 16.

•mam
IMVOUliEEIL’

TaatonbyatVo^^Sia! ’•■TsawtSKssiMS"
(■•■atoM.

.^tetofWitotolhteaiiritataiHaa- 
altoo olahaHIhoMHittIht a fanvoDsay-asfe£g.gjg
toaa itoiWitoY «l Ua aaia^. F. H. 
Vatorfar lafl MohM in tpa aat^

in a (av-------------------- , ------- ,
whM^ anlvad aafa on the trd of 
Mag |aa^ Ui wUa having hoard fion 
S. MnMaakmootoS to lha non-
oteianflMiyw
ttm#g^«nfhtof« tor a }oka. If aocb 
wan OtoWNMia hoax waa nccaal.ona.,

vrix TAKB rUCB A

LIvgryfSale 

Ezpreso^Stables.
Albert 8t, Nanaimo, B. 0.

. T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP.

i,^AirtsKr!«E^,SH

a. L. nrFBT. Uamlaiy.

GEORGE CAVALSKY,p.ph..,.

oSsrs iijtstoJSS.iGs.'

PIONEER SODA
WATERWORKS

COMren OF WALLACE 
AND WKNTWUBTH STS.,

HAMAIMO, B. C.

J. 3KITCHBIX i Proprietor.

Bottled Ale, Beer,
and Porter, Soda,

Bynipa, Otegar Ala. San^ntiUa.
Bta.,Ble..eaaa«aiiU7onhand.

SSS^y^to.^

Notiee to ^igprs.
ValhaJs totobf givan that Iha San «(fSSSiicsMys:

Thniwytor nay lander not n
“**’’**‘' M. BRAY,

A«t.-Ceoi. Unds A Worka. 
Nanabae, 8.O., Janeaih IMS.

IMyidend Notice.
OfiMafihaNanatmoOa<Oo.(Iimitod.;

^endez^

INOTICTB.

Shainidci^-lLOOKSTM^ >'1111$

« above nndenUble fb.aa.-S

FBU-IT
fRUITi.. FRUIT.

U the go aU ovar, and theU the go aU ovar, and the boat place to get 52 P’GKAGES DF FURNITURE I 
John Hilbert,

I
£
O

to-a

I
5ltS^ 

a ■

ppi I
iPi a
§iHl 
Pi|5 o !ii 1 ^
l:iiiiji II

I!

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith and Plumber !

—AND DEALBK IN-
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMPBISmU IN PAKT:-Paflor, Office and Cooking Stove. ««1 Bangee, TSnn*a 
of every deticTfption.Clothee WnnEvra, Batter Moulds and Bowls, a fnlTuKiclxBNl 
of Bnxans and Bmsbcs, Tea and Coffee Ca.ldies, Itand Bellow*, Ibints of aU wt-b. 
Garden Tools, Carpenter’s Tools, Batter Crocks. Vinegar Jars, Flour Sierra to3 
aiiea. Clothes lines and Pegs, Wire Dish Cover*, Ctmms, Ijunp* with redectcn sad 

fittings. Mixed PainU in all Colors. Axle Grease, Pocket Comivsae*, Ete.. Etc.
A large assortmenl of Granite Ware, WaU Paper and CnUery.

W. W. would call TOecial attention to Ins well selected Stock«<
MCKELITE SPOONS AND FORKS,

AND CANADIAN CUT GLASS, ,
Jail and inspect my brirfit and new Stock,

_____________ Which will l« sold at the most reasotmUle Balea.^

PHARMACY,
DISPENSING

Aiul Fnmily

NANAIMG
0. H. BIAKEWM,

Chein^ and Dmi^ts.
E«u*,F™Kh,M A».^r555^cb~i2^ ^

« of many valnable apecudtka

grn^ the Addreaa.-The Nanaimo
Cieacent, Nanaimo, B. C.^

(“Live and Let Live.”)

WHITFIELD'^ 
Boot''»„ShoeDdalers!

VIOTORIA CRESCENT.
W,.„„

Gents Boot* and Bhoea from 12.00 and npwanU. 
Obildiwn and Infanta” 26

r DON’T FOBOET

0
1
P

?
2

I! WNflFIELD'S.

OOHALD SMITH,
HoturPsbUc,

CoBTejABcer, Beal Estate
SBd iBsannree A«e»t.

AlargstoaS^r^tStS^if^^rdmin.

*«»------------------. ^1^ rua. _ESSSvl__
petty for

__________ Trent .1
iTCrIsUnd;also City p 
r sale and to least.

a. aXTLSSb. w.s. BAVTS. A. K.ru.BTA.

HEYLAHD 
DAVTS& 

PLANTA,
Beverml Lots!

Inadeiinbleloeatiaotn
Poirt Ancolosl 

MspotPortAn^^c^^^^^

Wanted,
A Olrl to sssist in genarsl hoase

•sIMper------

Osek Aod^ Vsitw Wsat.4.

^’’^ilftJBL UAOUBt
MR. E. MAIaLAHDAlHE,

JLrcliitecT,

P. O. Box ao.
I OLOOKS^

-AVI»-

SpectaclesI
FOR HALE AND

WARRANTED BY

J. M. BROWH,
Wfttobmakerl

FRONT ST., NANAIMO,

OTHBltAPVT.-toni i

CIVIL AND MININO 
ENGINEERS. LAND 

SURVEYORS AND
REAL ESTATE 

A O K N T 8 . 
CooveyattccTS and Collecto

r Agenu for tbs B. C..

Offics.-Bmith’s BuUdl^g?c^^^*Wh!ri 
and Commercial 8ts„ Nanaim

Adminigtrator'R NoHce.
(Kstate of James Fisher.

or before the aoth day of Jane next, and 
pariles having any claims sgalnit said 
Ute, mast hand the earns to the undersigi 
ed on or before the shore mcnUonwtdtte 
„ . M. BEAY, Administrator

To I^et.
BsTisgs Bask B«k“^ »SJ'aW.'AVKS

I—'.*

—TUHX AKKIVKD-

VANCOUVER 
KUKNITL'KE WABEHOUKB, 

BAHTION HT„ NANAIMO^

ODME TO THE LADIESm^m R
H you want DRE^S GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN

ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
CARDS, PerDimea or nny other Article luually kept 

In n Ladles Fnahlon Basanr.
Come one and all ami see how very cheap you can

buy lOR CASH, Handsome HoUdsy Goode. 
rDrees and Mantle Making done to order in the latest stylv.

MBS. J. 0. McGBEOOR,
VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO.

GARESCHE, GREEN & CO., 
B^rVKEIkS,

U. S.Cimvr

Gold Dost and U. K. Currenry pureSasi^ at Higlimrt Market Ratos, 
ighl Drafts and Telcgrai>hic Transfers on San Francisco, New York and^W

Exchange on London available in all parts id Europe, EnglatKl.-IrcUnd A Scutlaiid 
Lever, of C^isen^^hep^^^

Esquimau and
Nanaimo Railway. 

tiiie~caWno. 7,
To rate A/ccf of SSO a. m., on HV«1- 

iay.AprilSoth.18SS. Train* run 
on Pad fie Standard Time.

„JS55S«HSS55 S

• 1 , 3 = _untiir run ufion
I |||ji|)jlSSBBESWI(.

.‘Mi
I ^;l|p55:l55L«H- s

i i mIH-Klililiili

HUGHES!
LONG BRIDGE.

NANAIMO. B.a
-ITK.«T CONSIGNMENT OF-

SPRING STOCK
JUST OPENED

I.ADIfa, GENTS -\ND C11II.DUEN8

Tbencw8lTlrs and GmU la*
good. sresTtogrthfr different from last iSS- 

_ tun'll goods. I hare sot bought natany oU 
c stork, my good, arc brand new from (to 
m fsctoric. and tbs larger part of them sr* 

cattom made on American Istts, and «• 
choice French tan.t specially to my orders 

to secure comfort end gooil wear.
MEN8 CNDEKWEAR,

I’ANTH.SHIRTH, Era

CHEAP FOR GASH.

mrotir* rsp dxai

further ... 
polnU for 

Ycdayr

CHEAP RATES. |
lys, Sundays nnd Mondsvt until ; 
luUce return tirkets between all {

.---------.’s tingle fare will l>e Itstieil on;
aboredaya. TickeU good fo' return only I 
unUl Monday evening. No return tickets 

aln^e fare when siicn fare

Vnta further notice Uctum Tickets for one 
) and a half ordinary fare will be issued to 
'“t- any point on the line, gooil for three days. 
’*• including the dar of issue

R. DUN8MUIR. President:
H. K. PRIOR. Freight ami Pass.Agt;

JOS. HFNTKR, Ggneral Hup l.
Lamps for Sale.^‘

A number of second hand Coal Oil Lamps 
________________CreKtnt Htore.

OooIa W n,nto<l!
A Cook wanteil at the Italian Hotel.

Apply

J. Me PH EE,
I is-

Orocrrles, Frcnli Produce,
Dry tJoods, HnrdwlTl, 

Boots and Shoes,
Mens Clothlngt

Furniture. Crockery, Glassware.
Paints. Oils, Patent Medicines. Bl*.

I’
Ocncral Merchandise!

I tru.sU that his well known 
prices amt fair dealings will win for M* 

in thefumre. as In the past, a large ih*>» 
of public patronage.

RENWiGK & HORNET
Oenersl BLACESHITH8I

ly to
J.fit::•^Sirto

Wfig-oik TMCfikoF*®^
Bastion Klreet, Near the

Old Bastion, NanallBO.

orders with promptitude an.l dlspaics.
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V. C. Co.'« Shipping:. 
Th«ibip HighUnd Lighl.CapI 

H. 8»wyer, (In tow of the i
’opt. C.

______ _ .... .. -. -J itmmei
on Thnnday ercning, n»»k- 

ioE tbe (ourUcnlh vctael In port lot 
eargoMof V.C.Co.’* coal.

Tbe »blp America, Cap».-Oiiwoo, 
eompletod her cargo of 8187 tone 
V. C. Co'i • •'• coal yeaterday and will hav» 

U diapalch lor Ban Franoinx. 
The iliip Tacoma will coroplolv bt-r 

cargo of V. C. Co'a coal to day, aud 
Ibe Cliaa. E. Moody on Monday oi

The abip Northbrook, Cap

Ktw UAn.-Jiwt IbKelrod a lot of Mem

Mr at AOTBCB Bcn-iya a.

The' Cblok. ileamSlip Batavia ar
rived at Departure Bay on Wedneadav 
Borninr and took on 600 Unc of Wei-morning and took 
ling coal aailing on Thunday.

Tho ateamabip Antonia, 'CapL Wa!
taco, arrived on Thuraday I
Eraiicitco and ii Uking on a cargo

H. Hopkina, CBpt^ 
«ood, blooding WoUington coal lot 
gas Francisco.

Bbuluc, June 16.—The 
Frederick Ill^died thb mo

Kia^iacboOcMui

rasas'- fipreaa.ng deep sorrow at tbe calamF ehnnk as H did not bi«ak when it fcdL 
ly which had again overtaken ‘
Hoyal family and tbe people of (
•vtar.

Marks of Bynpatliy.
geat the American and other 
IB are dbplayed at half maat

Tbe Bonthern CalUomb, Capt - 
J. Baina, wiH aan for San Diego to-day 
with a cargo of Wellington coal.

and at moderate pricev, by Mlw 
Bciicca'a Cr«

DretamaUngaad
ssiid*"!: :i_____
Bofaarti at Aaran BoLi^ra'a

Scboal Traatew BeeUon.
Tbe nomiaalioo for school tmaUefltbo bells of

Court House on Monday morning si 
11 o'clock. In case a poll should be 
demanded ;it will open at tbo sa 
place on Tneaday at 10 a. m., and cl 
at 4 p. m. The retiring Trustees 
Mr. B. M. Smith for North Ward, Mr 
M, Wolfe for Middle Ward, and Mr. 11 
Cooper for Boutb Ward. Mayor Bate 
also retiree as an elected trustee for 
the North Ward to assume I 
ition of Chairman ^>f tbs B< 
virtno of hb office as Mayor of the 
City. Two Uusleea will therefore b^ 
elected in the North Ward and one 
each hi tbe Middle and South Wards

Uns, Infants Bibs, and I.sdies Jerseys, and 
Wratyers. at Aavut a BruxK-a's

£Mt Wellington Sports.
mraitlee o 
Wellingto:

lag active arrangemoau to eoauro the 
1 uccesi of tbe aporU to Uke place at 
East WelliDgton on Saturday, Jum 
30tb iostaul. A fine piece of ground 
has been cleared, and a circular race 
track b being prepared, to tbst a good 

iew of the foot and horse races can
be bad. Tbe programmes of stiorts, 
printed at the Fbbx Ubbss Office, art- 
now being circuUted, and full partic
ular! can bo obuined llicrefrom. A 
large pUtfonn will also be erected for
dancing and the 
has been engaged to furnish the mntir 
for the danci

Artistic Work.

and District for orders for enlsrgius photo 
sraphs. The flrst-rUss work esecuted bv 
Ur. Kisk b a suflicient miarantee. ,

-ESTHER.”
Tbe CanUU of "Esther met 

crowded House at Wellingi 
^ Wednesday evening in spile ol Ibi 

down-pour of rain that took place dur 
iug the day and evening. Wo liavt 
already detailed the names ol the Lt 
dies and gentlemen who so creditablr 
rendered ibis religious operetta. Thi 
proceeds will be donated to tbe Wellproceeds w 
inglon Be

yesurday r 
CsnUU in

> reproduce tin

the benefit of tbe Relief Fund.

Ice Cre.nni niirt
Icc Crenm Socin

Every day, at
Geo. CaTaUkyV. 

e Victoria Crescent.

Oas To Be Shnt Off.
Consumers of gne will bear in mind 

that the gat will be shut off from Mon
day UDlil Thursday or Friday evening 
•0 at to enable the Ges Company l< 
effieet aeme necessary repairs ti 

. Iba.. jaaaomatcc..Uak and abo U 
make sonre-additionB to tbe work. The 
Company has chosen tbe lime wliei 
'•le dby/.........................................

Faon Tir* Royal City —The 
•teamsr Robert Dunsmuir, Captain 
Rogers, arrived from New Westmins
ter on Wednesday afternoon, with Ihi 
mail, freight, and several bead of cat 
tie for the Nanaimo butchers. Follow 
tag b her list ol passengers: .Miti
Murchison, J. Wolfsnden. J. Skii 
J. Graham, Crowell and Morrell.

iB^lFou’t M'oi-gfot
tlio aViiotlou Halu IK

BUSSELL,
McDonald* CO.’S

■Anotlon lloiiiso tonlfcHt..

Hnniaii Wins.
Sydney, N. S. W.. June l.Hh.—.\ 

sculling match took place today on 
tbe Fitirov River, (iueciisUnd, h.- 
tween Trickell, of Australia, and Han 
Ian, ef Canada. Hanlan won by six 
lengths. The race was for five thou 

- send deHart a side.

Salvation Amy.
Capt. McDowell, ol the Nanuinu 

Corps, Salvation Army, infeima in- 
tlial two Hallelujah Lassies will arrivi 
freai Victoria to-day and asabt in tin 
services on Sunday at 11 a. ra., 3 p. m,

TELECIUPH DISPATCHES.
lEXCl.UMIVK TO KRiSB PKKaS.]

DEAD!
EmpcBor Fredrick III. 

Suceiimbs to the 
King of Terrors!

Deelw4M
Emperor!

AJERMANT lN MOMBWINO.

:m
death ol the emperor reached here.

ling tolled obt of.reapect to tbe 
Eni|>eror.

Tho rrince of Wales will aUrt foi 
erlin to-morruw.

Tbe Fatal Cbange. 
FoTSDiM, Juno 15.—Towards mid 

night on Wednesday the Empemr be
came worae, bb pulse quickened and 
bis teraperalum rose. i;ho difficulty

I cxjierienced in breathing i 
at infiamalioB of tbe lui

Tbe morning hours were awaiteii 
with auxbty and at 3 o'clock tbe Em 

informed of Uie change and 
husband's bedside

since. Doctors McRenaie, Berdelebi 
ger and Lovell expended all their 
in trying to relievo their patient 
n spite of all their efforU bii

......................morning the emperor was raised 
lake medicine and at 7 o'clock 
jtlier doctors came; but only to c
limi' tbe previous diagnosb.

"■ > Ero|.eror breathed alighlly i{“t' 
freely and about noon asked

s hb daughlet Sophia, yrateHay ^
light tbe Emperor remained in a kiof 
if stupor. Thi doctors gave him v 

JUS slimulaols and camphor injectii
but Uie effect was ou. uin cusei w»» onij leiojiuiary.

The usws received by the Berlin pa- 
, are from Potedam b very scanty 
frees ceniorship being rigidly snforo-

Thi emperor opened hb eyes 
recegniied all around him and a plea 
sant emUe would light up hit face 
wheu the empress or any of the other 

ibera of hb family go to hb bed

Lukook, June 15.—Tlie hush o 
death is on Germany’s capital am 

people are quiet and subdued 
I streets are silent. All Berlii 

thinks and speaks of nothing bnt Ui«IS and speaks of nothing 
-nlul tidings which this 

has brought to the hearts of liar

The National grief pervade* all 
le their Iwlored Ij 
He Ol -?noV occnjilea in the heart 

wme profound and i

! aged Emiwror. .____
irmans (or their limperur, 1 

• • IftotbeKairill not transfer itself to ti____ _
ascends tbs throne as ^

ol the gentle,
jugbtful bearing of ft______
riie new Emperor b highly ______

mg and proud. He may inspire hb peo
ple with awe and wonder but wilt never 
command the expression of tender love

was hb Grandbther's and hb Fath- 
The patience and endurance of the 

late Emperor were wonderful. The phy
sicians who
__:sl. al..^ .a.n

iutimately connect^ 
with tlie staff of attendants at Charlol- 

; said to-dar, that itburg said to-day that it was s m 
in to bb doctors bow he held c - <_.lace of such adverse ciicum-

_____ sandUiat the world never knew
Die actual suffering Uio brave man ex 

jricnced.
Castle Fredrickskrom, where the 

■r ended his fight with hb dread db 
his favorite summer reoorrt an 

the[Kihape 
Royal Pi

r v»ev Mws.a v<a»ta im vAijUi-

site gardens and pork, was a most do 
jghtiul place in wnichto live quietly s- i 
wsv from till' noise of the Capital. Tbs at 
room in wliich Uie Kaiser died b on the y, 
Irst floor and large and lighUy furniahed.
It is decorated in thii finest taate.

In tho midst of all tlib maeniflcenei 
llio Kaiser lay etrctclied on a plain brass

lime u|ioii his beloved Father lud.

Messrs. Anderlon i Irving will open 
a bu’iiery this morning in Webb'i 
block, adjoining tiuennell's Bulcl 
Shop. The estuhlishment will bo ci 

llie Eixcelfior Bakery.

Fully 30,(XK) Gorman residents in 
..jiBliind wlio evaded conscription on 
the breaking out ol tbe Franco-Frus 
sihu war can now return to llieir lalb 
srbuid without risk, as tlieir offence 
terminated with tbe bu Emperor'.
"ign- ______

Dxtaikeu.—The steamer Dunin 
had not arrived from Comox when 
went to press (9 p.m.) no doubt detain- 

■ • Baynes Sound by the strong

Ah then-! What's new? Whit- 
flcld’s Boots anil Shoe*. Gel 
there, save Money and boy there

Coroaer’s laqaeat.
Coroner Walkem held an inquest 
ataid» afternoon to inquire into tha 

tTOf death olOanbl Thoilip- 
seo, who ^ki  ̂injhe Sooth Field

Tbe foUowing gentlemen were sworn 
AS a jury: J. Oimmell (foreman), D. 
MoMiiiDon, A. McKinnon, J. Willw, 
John Aitken, T. High, and James 
Ibomss. *

Tbe evideM nddoaed^waa a* loh

■I'-'V;';:

Donald John Nkhoi
-I knew the deesaaed birid Thomp
son, and raw bb body thb afternoon in

t:sissg^v‘ss£:-.'su

Rwaaiitliiiimths..........................that the dmah of 
i;Itet tUnk de-

loose ; we

____ .t did not biwak when it feU.
.. . driU bote waa to bring down tho

Tb the easaM^-Xbo tees was mined in
on top of the bothw bench, wbkb^ 

■ ait 15InebMtfctek;think Ifaeteot —shout 15 inebaithkk; think the tecs e»s 
iwetty square after the ehnnk fell The 
miniag was at least 3)4 teet: the ehnnk of 
coal that ieUb fully 8 ted iongiwatook 
the bottom coni oniaa it WMWIL ao that

in Nanaimo; I helped togd tbe deceased 
ont, hot I was not present when the ac-

............... anJlwent
e coal; In and saw deceased nnder 'the____

was Uien in No. 4 Counter level. Sooth 
Field Mine; when I got in the plaee 
Nichoteon was trying to lift Ue ceal off 
Uie deceased; thi ehnnk of coal had fall
en from tte^; I asristed in removing

first soft and two shiiU ago it came in 
■^ird.

Morgan Harris, svrorn, deposed—amorgan nams, asuiu, oepaaeo—am 
can in the South Fbld Mine and re
in Nanaimo; I had been in No. 1 ex- 
ig the old workings when I beard of
accident ; jSti^fUro  ̂out I heard 
'the deceusd was killed;tthe deceoesd was killed; vrent op 
elope and saw tbe body fixed on the 

can to be taken to hb paiwuta’ home; 
then 1 went to the pbcewbeis the aeef- 
dent happened an/l found the chnnkof 
coal juai exactly as the first vritnesa stat
ed; the chunk was rongfaly 10 feet in 

id about 3)4 teat acroea, envee- 
iriUKhemtei^aiidUie ehnnk 
eet thick; I examined the place,

______ babontfour feet thick; Uiere
IB a slip at the back of where thb ehnnk 
ell from, coming up towards tbe upper 

and there was another slip gotrm 
J just from where the hole wu be^ 

put in; the aUpe would intersect ea^ 
Jther in the teU lengUi of the coal; tbe 
way the coal was it would deceive the 
most experienced miner; it was a pus 
Bcrideut; tbe roof was good, and Uie 
stringers were lem than l5 feet tram the 
face; it was well timbered.

Totbe Jury—Tbe end slip mnat have 
lelped it to come; tho slip would deceive

'fo the Inspector-Tlie slips-were pro-
cUng outwards ; you can never rely on 

-re alipe, for Uiey will fool Uie best of mi
ners—they have fooled me saany many 
times.

Tho jury brought in a verdict that tbe 
deceased bame to fate deaUi from a iaU of 
rosl and that tt was pnrgyaeehteBtel..

The Md5u2hid°lte^^'n*

of the day. For aB dteeM Mtbe 
nomscb, Uver, and kidiMys,Uiig 
Jy has no eqnaL Price |L

p*»r.Tfr "
Tbe repert that ProL 

returned
'pert that ProL Menttes had 
1 to Victoria turn* ont to be 

reel. He b nestling safe in the 
arm* of Uncle 6am at Bteiae ai>d pa- 
iheUcally telsgraphs to his landlord at
Vancouver to forward the valise that

I so bnrriedl 
It likely to I
inioni for aminions lor a lew days at least. The 

ion” b : 
us noth

taken there or* other semi-; 
[randsin thb province that wiU 

died upon to ---------

‘magnslie attraction'' b not in Uiat 
on. If we are not totribly mis 
there are other semi-pion*

ind that qu^ sudden!^

No Idoenflnff CoarU 
Owing to the absence af Mayor 

, Victoria as leader of the "Esl.^. 
roheitra, tbe City Licensing Court 
as not held- yesterday. There was 

no busines fsr the Dbtricl Court, and 
only the matter ot the transfer of the 
Central Hotel license from Mr. Joseph 
Webb to Messrs. Merritt A Tail, be- 
tore the City Court.

Rtranre Weather.
Tho present week has keen 

cepllonsl one in the matter of weather 
for thb favored City and diilrict. 
Heavy rains and high winds have pre
vailed, very si.-nilar in the weather pro
ceeding and foltewing the terrible cal- 
amity of May 3rd of last year. The 
rains however have secured good crops 
to the farmers, for lbs extra dry 
weather ol May month bad parched

Came Bock.
The ship America, Capteiu Gibson 
den with V. 0. Co.'s coal for San

Pedro, in tow of the steamer Mastick, 
tailed yesterday morning, but owing 
10 tho strong high wind in the Gulf, 
returned to the entrance of tbe har
bor and dropiied anchor till the wind 
goes down.

HIBD. tba TTltol^r'

Bsxttwalva____ . , ax
him and Mstm iSpR pomewfon of 
bb Mantel hiniltMa.C Ha b apparent
ly wonted abaah«|lk|» of stete hut te 
not saffeting i|Br ffihrrieal pain. 
PriDca H*miya|ffi4ffiiiib arrivad at 
iib hadaide at^J&p. m. ^ fn-

ig vsry''litrie idveT^iwfi^^ the 
|(ame woakneaaof thamfferer.

aoTtswnrat leader, Mated that tha 
foreigu office haa raaffieed a ffteaMab 

toedwhicK e^
worw aad Oiat no be#* wee entertain
ed for hb leeerary. it also aaid in-

the^N*.:iiS?^5^^rSi2
a second Fire HaU on the intereeetion 
of Nieol Street and Vfetoria Oiweent. 
Mr. S. M. Robins, Sopwinten 
tbe V. 0. Company, on babalf______

___________
hM carta at boOi ewte of the dtj

that the^l 
perfaeUy clear and Ae wag enfferto 
no pain. Mr. SsitbtaaitLit was

i^^hlTeto
^antton ontaide •ources, ter the

ed^SS'aii-Silrm.'K
been lecetred, saying tkat th* Emper- 

fa^ b^ aatead with loek|aw.or had 
andthe
mad* -r^VSSi

Lomfon, Jane 14—The Qneen haa 
receired an official teltgamfmm Ber- 
Un eaying that Smperor Frwlarick i* 
in etoaOs, and that hte death may oc
cur at any moment. The Prince of 
Wale* haa been infenned of the condi- 
tienol tbaEmperer, and is prepared

received. 
London, Ju 

■ the
_____________14^A dbpatch re-

eeivad by the Exchange Tetegiaph Oa 
frota Berlin, timed 6^ p, m., atatsn 
Ui* toperor continna* inaeomi

Private advices from Potadaa atoto 
that the Emperor haa been eomewhat 
better sinee S p. m.. and b eonaeioaa 
Prince Bbmarek ha* arrived at Caatte 
Friedrickakion.

SS'Sfe. - - -
gaWD, the ooOaw.was truly a pheno
menal piece of acting, in laet it mv 
beaaidtobetbebaatiendhion of any

Bait of Job Anuoyd, the ooal minar, 
in Lost in Loodon.abow* not only Mr.

_____hot proves «^o-£r‘ir.,?isr“sr.iss2
acUog of Mis* Linte Cleave* hamum-

aSve?#SSta»iInS^Se te^ to S*
beat aetieaa that to ever antastrad

Sc-HiMtil-siSgh^
eetimation of all, and % eemment on 
the obarKter impemmatou of the

be to cay tot tori|v« rnebed a 
high posittotodiSk%to^ Too 
moch cannot Basel
Leater, forth*

Death Two Todb of Coni.

bl Thompson, a yonng man within

Mn the Sonlir Fftld Mine. The 
tleuUre ef thb•anieuUre ef thb dbtreaaing I 

foraeen accident, appear in the report 
of the inquest, in another column. Th* 
deceaaed leaves an agad father and 
mother and several brothers t* monm 
his sudden dembe. The deceased lost 

elder brother in tbe fatal ezpteeionan elder bro___
ol May 3rd, 1887. Tbe rebUve* of the 
deceaaed have tho deepest sympathy 
fa thb double affliction. Tbe funeral 
took pUeO yesterday afternoon in the 
presenoe ol a largo concourse of friends
and sympathisers. The religions se 
vices were conducted by Rev. J. 1 
Good of St. PauPs Church.

Tenders Wanted,
On or before fi p. m., oo Monday, for 

th* erection of a two story tesidenc* 
Front .Street, ter Mr. R a Smith, Col- 
lector oi Customs. Tenders to be aent 
to Mr. D. W. Gordew, M. P.. the Archi
tect.

By the Municipal Council before 8 
p. ro., oo Monday, for clearing oertein 
secUoni of Nicol Street 

And on Saturday, June 23rd,forth* 
erection of a two story frame building 
on Victoria Crescent Tenders to be 
sent to Mr. C. C. McKenxie, Bastion 
Street

And before Jane 30th, for the eon- 
strucUon of a bridge acroaa Englbb- 

lan’s River. Tenders to be delivered 
lo Mr. M. Bray, Government Agent 

Tenders are also invited up to tbe 
25tb iustenifor tbe erection of * one- 
story residence for Mr. Jas. Yeung on 
Uie Esplanade. PUns can be seen on 
appUcatioo to Mr. Gordon, Architect

ROUSE PLASTS.
i. J. WBiTnii.D. ol Vtctoris, will U up

_ TELEOKAPHIC.
I>ondon. Jons 14.—The ban 

court sancliontd lbs scheme'
vid# £500 VO liquidate the _______
Mapleson. Claims for £40,000 were

r to pro
debts ef

A meaUug was held today by Uie 
nationalist members of parlbmtnt, at 
which Parnell presided. It was de
cided to immediately question parlia
ment in regard to tho brutal treatment 
of i>olitical prisonere in Ireland, and 
also concerning the wholesale evictions 
which are impending there.

It was resolved that Esmond, Sex- 
n. Dillon, McCarthy and 1

resolutions, 
and citizens 

the reception accorded 
Eamond and O’Connor.

O’Connor should prepare r 
thanking all public bodies a 
of America for the receptioi

Severe AccldenL 
On Wednesday morning a miner 
imed Charles Weir, working in 

South Field Mine ef the Vsticot 
Coal Company was severely injure*! in 
the knee by a shot blowing through 
from the cross-cut into bis stally. Th* 
injnred man vras at once taken to th* 
Nanaim* Hospital, whet* the injuries 
were attended to by Dr. Prasgar, Col-

LAHIES NEW HATS!
ReceivedUwlsy oners.* of Ladies HaU- 
tbe latest and most fiubiontble i.tyles-at 
~-,icitaB|MoN A noassa'i, Coniinsn-ial HL,

Maple Bay and Qao. BevOoekiray ef 
UiU dty have eooeeated to move Uirir 
lines thirty feet toward* the aehool

ef the Boy’* SekooL This wOl make 
an *xc*n*Dt site for a seooiid Fire 
BUI, and we inut that the dtiiau

eervies# r*ia«*d 1. 
FireDep^ntlqr.

irill enable Uw i

rietiBfhiea

nTM^SSnSv

SpriniP^P
; CffipIlSf

Our fii^tetOde Bargdesl

’edneaday ei

SrJT’wuS
eveniaga with 

Iriabdnma 
Mr. Oteava* 

Um port of 81iin<

MHHnwy, fancyend, s
TSl

ES2.!

isssaoT'.i
SMM Ptteia, 

Cttpet SittoraB, HeMih Bivbs 
Colored Flukea.Lodles CloiffiiB- 

B, Block Streomenatirtinr 
Bolloek’8.

MaglatratM Cooxt. . 
(BaforsMayor'^^ D.Smlih.)

Tbe only eases before thU Con 
nee last tesue wen Annie and Lotus.

Ship BoUnwd OBd ConoL 
he direclors of Eade’ Coaoeasio 

which propoaee to buildS5£'£S
Tehnautepae, coonecUng tbe PadI 
and Atlanllo ooeane, met at J*» 
City a few day* ago. An hour’s dis
cussion resulted in the awarding of a 
contract to construct the proposed 
rosdtethe AUantic-and Padfio Cou- 
strucUon Company. The contract sUp- 
ulatee that the work aball begin with
in a year and be coropteted within five 
years.

Nathan Appleten, a haavy steek- 
holder in the Panama Canal, wh* haa 

said; “W(
__________ y to fiafeL

the work, now Uiat this JoUery loan 
bill has beenjpassed. That amount 
WiU certainly enable us to complete 
tbe jeb. We have already fifteen 
miles ef canal flooded an Uie AtUnUo 
■id*, and ten mile* remain to i
on th* Pacific end. 1 believe ll.______
can be completed by 1890, bnt certain
ly not later than 1892. I believe th* 
new loan wfl] be taken up with* rash, 
for the French are very ealbasiastro.”

. itiug pro
duct, eonsistidg of extremely thin and 
■leuder shaving* of wood which are 
comp^ble to p*^ cut for packing.

------ r---------—intro
duced into France us a packing ma- 
teriaL It weighs about 40 or & per 
cent, lest than tbe material* generally 
used for such a purpose, lu beauUful 
appearance, its finenesa, and its ex
treme cleanliness, at once bronght it 
into favor with shippers. It was alters 
wards found that tlie material was 
well adapted for tlie manefactura of 
mallrease*, for litter, for ctUle, for the 
filtration oT liqakit, and for stuffing 
horse-collars, etc., the most sniuble 

f wood being selected for each 
purpoiea. lu elasticity causes 

it to be considered as tlie bast materisl
for bedding after horsehair, and it U 
even preferable to any other substance 

, it is derived from resinous woed,
since it decs not then 
In work shops wood wool is tending 
to replace cotton wait* for cleaning 
machinery, and it liarBkewise fonnd 

”• took of

wool is tending

application on the wllin;,
Iways for lubricalffig car-axW 
lile it

which ( 
oil, it ( Umes' fcjt than, the
material. lu use is said to U rapidly 
growing in Australia and Germany, 
and also in France.

ANNOUNCEIHENTi
RIGIUmrAtIMM
-THE LRABlirva..

WeaaktbaprivBega,

MnjJNEK7
i: r' 68tnB%, April

NOWYOUKIUWUs'AiiBTHI^c
<Siv«.iis ju8feione, chance to mal^pan^ „
: happy wtth reK8hte,teH8fy;8erriw1# •- 

goods at

^<1

THEVANGOUVER':""!' 
CLOTHINGSTOi

AgaintoUieEnntt)«
ARRIVED MRECrr FROM tSrasT AN

Immense
■ v'; * Of Ogres, YOUTHS, aNd dHtuiRESS JS'

»«».vo^;^«.vaggoBS:-

cL0THprq>

Manufactured In York m 
*imta Balance of our F_____

J.ARRAIVIS&C6.
Vanoouvek Clothing House,

vkeapeoteBr for onr tm^

irWtLL^^^ be"SMWttW^a»r!3|^

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
arelioir*^pared to fotsih df fiei(|^i^vtt

Rough and dressed lumber, Bhiugiei^ laths 
and pickets, doors, windows find blind!,

MooldlDV, TornlBg, ffcroll Sawing.
and all kind* of Wood Plniaklaff. 

reP”All Orden aeot M timfr address at Nanaimo, B. C.,
I willhave^t^cttgog^^^



FIKST BANK
-E.sTABLIitBBD IH-cmrofHMNiMe.

BRinaf^MBtA. D. MO«m<L : Proprietor.

IBtffeleWolte
Frfti

•*9fti 
irfMu$l - 

»8altMdUpwaMa; 
ABao dbempUne of 

M«h,I««Iw BBAMlaMa' 
HoMBBAJ^SMB^anwikd, 

ftmBB toaaOenti 
perpBlr.

TAUDEBiifr

mmm.

JEtedX^i
>f^rj!rl

idMiafSA.
^w» iM>t or «|B.U onto extra.
ALL EIKP6 or OAMKIB BSA80K.

, aad rUhM.
tVEDTOOBDCB.

A A IMMALO’S,■AMwmfiwi ■ m ■■ Twm AiMo.

mm K. BROWN.
WATOHIUXBR.

Five Doan Roittiaf the Fott Office. 
»»Oirr 8TEKET. NAKAIMO.

Just Bettered.
AeMotmmutS

_i\mi
WH H CORIIRH

Hotel.Occidental
Airkkk orrniwivuA^ bthkets

•AMVKti PUIDICK

2SSS
0tyW» !• BOW pfoMTod t

4 thb new 
a BiwtrcUn

‘XIHBBA&irillbefoi^ ^ 
raieeatbrandaot wioaa,

i^ba fOTa«'oiii]r the ' 
‘ rioee, Uquora, aln

brick flre-pnxif

DEW DROP HOTEL,
BAUBCRTO.'f 8X., NANAIMO. 

IwUlbegUdfee..^

ne beet of Lt^i^^ii  ̂. 
dispeoeedattbe

. -*-■ ■' ■■

TbbHotaii

Oran!
Haiudino River

“One project ia to eooftmct e tun
nel. twenty feel in diameter, belew the 
falle. carry it under the city uf Nia- 
Kan PalU and extend it up ike river 
or aeveral milec. The company, 
which is pnshini the nnderuking has 

-■. - - a charter, and has secured a frontage

Uona for mauulactoriee, and locatsone

leglTtmaaca]]. 
wfU bt

iberry HoHotel
Diatriet.

M. BAUhOBAN.
Tkte Hotej^haring bjwa d
^jwK.1

Central HoteL
OOMHMtCIALSTREET^^^^^^^^^

A NSW BE8TAUSANT

HaB Way House,
WBLLnrOTOR.OOBOX BOA

HBAB BAST WBLUHOTOM.

Talbot Hotel,
QiUtftavWayHoiise,

““"^WlBOXOK

and Gigara diapenaed at tbe Bar.

BOAU.

The Nanaimo Hotel
GOrOB * EVANS. 
2^^

[ * EVANS. Prop.'str
datiaa lobi^cnt and p

ftiiannia Hotel,

B. BOUKHI

Bark Welle, a weak 
Mired manufacturer

.Par “

Itby reeident aad 
r of the cilT' df 
■aoounly.lf._y..igara Palla, Niagaraoounty, N. Y., 

who haa alao Urgeinlereels in BuOklo, 
Occidental..........................._______  htMel, with hit

wife, being on a viail to iha.Paeific 
coe»t in eearch of health. TJniaport- 
er of U>e “Examiner” be gave some 
fscis of inurest oonoeming Kisgsm
Psilf, sod the me to wMob H is in
tended to put that immense botW of
wsler. > ........ ■■ ■■"■*

“There are two sebemee to utilise 
the water power of the falU at preaent 
under eonmderatioii," he said, “and 
whichever ia adopted wOl neeeasii 
an outlay of nilliens of dollars. „ 
California syndicate is iotarested in 
on# of

wm be cut from lbs tonncl, or, mote 
property apeakiag, the ‘canal,' at cou- 
veoient loentiona, leading to ths fae-
tories wtahing to nae the water-power, 
Md in^thy ‘racee’ will be placed tur-

“Fully •f.OOODOO will be rvqnired to 
compute the work, which baa not yet 
been aotaally commenced. A p^
has also been' discaseed te axtending 

I ofthe tunnel to Buffalo, a diauaoe .. 
twenty-two miles, and devoting it to 
the pnrpeee of a huge aawwr (or the 
oity'a use. Buffalo has for som# time 
been deviaiDg some raesna of diepoo- 
ingot hs aewage^ The Bmab Electric 
Light Company U interealed in Uie

“The other sebeme of which lepoke, 
and which baa attracted much atUn- 
Uen in Uie Seat, is nothinc leas than

• Nil

A priae of DIOO/XX) 
to tha invantora of tb 
Bnfialo Boainam M(

haa been oftsced 
the world by the 
' • • • lUon______ i Men’s

for the discovery and aoU right to nae 
the best appliance for uUUsing the

r power of the Niagam river____
Buffalo, so that such power may 

be made avaikMo lor manufacturing

Sow
Buffalo, aliboogb tbare ara a iew out- 
rider..,a«oogUmmbmn^
_ j, the New Yorl 
Priu Emrool, the actor, who 
wealthy.

“Ever ainco the offar of tba priae 
waamadonUie at leaat forty practi- 
oal men bafi located in BufUo for a 
weak or a anootb to atady tba river 
and work out a plan that will win the 
1100,000.

“A maeling of tha amociation h

taWi- 
laire, and 
o ia very

be held soon, wnen a eemmittea of az- 
perU will probably be appeinted, who 
will draft qweifioaUont ahowing what
work mut be 
copy wiU be

_ what 
if and a

aent to every inventor 
Wbow! nan>e baa been received.

“It ie prepeeed to ereet alarge build
ing, containing a leeervoir, and to ee-

Rapbr, Raper & Co.
General Stationers, Booksellers,

Music Dealers) Fire Ih^of Safes,
Organs, newspapers, and MAUAZLN'ES.

Fancy (kk,ds. toys, etc.,ei'c.
“The Creacent, Namiinio. B. C.

Notice to Clalnianta under tlm'^ 
“Act Rclatlnir to the lalMJ 
Itailway.the Graving I>ock. 
and Rnilvray Lands of ' 
Province”:

5 The eompaay i« now pr*p„^ ^ 
U iRsne ConTeyances of TIUo to 
all claimanlsentltled to theaew,.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

Onr established reputation lor respecting the wistiee of customers a im hare

It are slwsy* open 
lere dnly qnsliflcd. 
dEXT IN THE Cr

» inspection by physicians

Prime Groceries.
A. R. JOHNSTON.

fSE STOCK
Fr^h Provisions.

T. W. OLAHOLM^ ^ T. W. OLAHOLJOHNSTON & GO
Wharfingers and .Commission 'Merchants.

Importers and Deolera In

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general fai*m produce

Invite InsiiecUon to Uieir Lo^e Md Carefully Selcctod .Slock of the shore Lines of

^ Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall
ADfAJtMO, B. C. ’

Pearl Coal Oil,

a miniiunre Niagara. Hera in
ventors can bring Ibsir model, and _ 
perfect teat <mn be made, previdsd an

scale of the aevsn-mile cur
rent can bs obtained. Half a dosen

cd in BufUlo to manofactnre t 
devices. Tbare is also a comps
8t. Louw with a capital of |10J»0',00u. 

her in Milwaukee with balland another i ____________
that amount, and a third here in i 
Francisco ready to build their ‘1 
ness’ as soon as it is pronou lead, Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc.,

Provincial Hotel.
V‘'‘“'^Cm^‘-*“"^SSud.Co,ambU.

TBtM.Mn.IiAR

bebar U rapplM widi the 
Anest bramlf ef Wine., Ales.

Uquonand Cigsn.
wrier sceonmodatioo for traa.ient and

Italian HOTEL,
HALIBDBTOK eTBETT, NANAIMO. 
O. OVFPObO T Proprietor.

5SfSSfa«Si1!SZS«.
liquors, alee sod dgars.

^,tt.natAiox.

rj
V.GAN0NE

ONLY—

PrneticAl
Watelunakerl

ONG BBIDOIC ■

WM. KEDDY,
TEAXBTEB AKD

DBATHAir,

W-TOPY^
•J.

XKBJ onnLiY
Pnekieal

Waftdmaker,
nr Nanaimo

OLD FLAG INN.
NANAIMO. B. C.

AB-ngnONB, Pr<^

Royal Hotel and
JBk.eMta.BrB.nt.
rial street, NsnaUno, B. C.

R.WATKINB,

-•“■isssafasjgs-i?—
HOnOE.

The Rnaslan Bear.
Rossis is again the source of great 

uneasiness in diplomstii circles lu 
Europe. Direct railway commnoica- 
tion between (he Ca.pun and Samar- 
esnd has been esUblisbed, and Rnssia
ia new able to tend as many troops in 
ten days by rail to Samarcand from 
Moscow as ten years sgs weuld haveMoecow as ten years sgs weuld have 
required six snenlhsand 15,000 camels. 
Mr. Lerssr, who is at present enjoying 
the ease and dignity of (be Buaeian 
ContuUto at Liverpool, has been in
vited to be present at the formal open
ing of the line. By way ef beeping 
eoaU of fire oa his head, that eminent 
Central Asian traveller and Rosso-Central Asian traveller and

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORHR AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF .
Builders’ hardware and Carpenters’ Tools 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranged 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors. White

W A L l"^“Fa P E R
House Furnishing Goods of AU Kihds.

p Terra Cotte Chimney Flues 1
Msniifsftnm- ol sll Kiml. of

'Tia, hbect Iron and Cop|>er Work.

*JoD TVoi-lc,
lYomptiy Attended to.

LAND DEPARTMENT.

Act, 1 
DUNSMTIU.

PK*sina»t .
JOHN TIIUTCH, 

VicToais, B. C., July 25th, 1887.

INVEST NOW.

BROS., fRAND 
Real Estate

Bbok4
Clothiers, Hatters,

and general»

Outfitters!
, ,r.. v-Jiun. lunt,

Ulovr*. BUnkrt.. Vriixea IW. 
pNstv the tddreu

Commerelri Sl., next door ^
to' Hllii’rV’^'-lLtoo' 

and hho. Htore. N.nslmo.
IIAVMOND-B 

IDCB STITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES I
Adhewindoutof theSinger.MraiMW ^r »ny other Sewlu* Mxchiiie in the 

JCBTKFX'KIVEhALAKOK 8TOCR OPMen’s Clothing, §
blankets. Mo, .

Alio a well .elected riock of
O-PocerieS,

Which wUI be Mid «t reduced pncc.
C. Ilimi/X-KWAY.

BOUCHERAT & Co., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

-iMForrm oi
Grocerie*. Pruvirioas.
Foe:-f.8eh^S^i^?iV^^fe. ^

New Butcher Shop, t
COSMOPOLITAN MAKKET. 

immerrl.l 8tre«. next door to th. Central

K. (iUENNELL,
Having opened .bove. wUl keep con 

ly on hand in .,«>rimenl of 
MEATS AND VEGETABLES.

And hope, to recedTv > contlnuanc of tin

W. PARKIN.
COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO, B. a

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS. 
Provisions, Boots, & Shoea

many erfoencaa af Buwiaa intrigue, 
and a emu there may break eat at

humikn'd!pl’m«y*h*-------- OM received a ae-
check. M. da NeUdoffi mimioa 

to the Greek capiul hai not been 
tended with the
Hii object waa to induce the Greek

Macedonia, a propoaal which waa re
ceived with cold politeneia by M. Tri- 
ooupii and King George who are, like

politiciani of lenie, fully 
aware that Greece weuld rather luffer 
than benefit ‘ - - -
ing Baiter on___

*’rHe‘lle“n1ciTIu'

tbreugb Buaiia becom- 
I Ibe Boiphorui, ai, the 
Propaganda would cruih

not, it Menu, given up all hope of 
tog able to make a tool of Greece.
be haa invited to 8t. Fetenburg the 
aitute Queen Olga, with whom he baa
great influence, and who, he ia aware, 
u a greater factor in Greek politic! 
than M. Tricoupia, hu Cabinet 
King George to boot.

“How old ia "tlto/ido, par And 
oU Chopa, the butcher, beamed be-

lanUy upon bia-w>lyeen-and. heir 
gently replied: "He ia getting 

ly fat, my aon, and I think he muat 
> very near the aauaege.”

T. K. Clalworthy, late of 8an Fran- 
raacieco. U en route to Buenoe Ayrea. 
lewill repreaent in the Argentine 

^public a number of EnglUli finna.

Pa.-tiee waiting tor BicHaaneoa A 
UoBXia'a Dreee Maker, better call at 
once and aemra their opdew. *

C. N. Westwood & Co
______ IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FVRMITVRE,
Car-iets, Crockery, bto

PProilorf takfii in eichangc.
<1. a.xr* I., aaxxa.

GEO. BAKER & SON.
Wbolasalf and Retail Dealer, in

MEATS. VEGKTABLESAc.
Nanaimo Market,

Victoria Crooenl. Nanaimo. B. C.
« and Famlliee

Brick Baildlng, Coi il Street, Nanaimo.

FOLLOWDiO ISA I’ARTIAL IJST OF THE GOODS IN STOCK:
Crockery, White Granite and China:

Tom and Jerry Seta, Spitoona. Etc,, E(
TEAPOTS -Majoliea, Cliina, Wluto Granite, Jet and Rockingtiam.

YST'
1 aaiiM. Ch.mnica, Globea, Shadeaand Illnininatom. ’

Wood Wa.ro; ^’*‘^*‘* Fancy work, Luncheon, Market

Towel Racka, Cradica, Bcl-atoadH, tk <t Kooili ocU, Spring, Wov. 
, Patent and Spring MallreMca, Solaa, Ix/unBca, Eaay

Rolling Rina, Potato Slaah. 
loma of all kindr, ts-rubbing 
irae and Dandruff Bmabea.

s-Atan

ly «:i*arni. Etc. 
latting, lleartii Ruga,

■cSeJ:‘^t-ke,te
[.:K ’̂.^.T*la.me.

S. Brightman,
qneen’g Market,

-LOliUlUUUOE.. .. NANAIMO. 
la now prepared to .iippljr

tlrtftt^.Mt’TTON.Rtc.. 
Wboleealeand Retail.

An aa.onment of Farmer.' Produce will to 
kept on hand. Ordera wUt becalled for and 

attended to a. a»nal.

BRICKS FOR
FIUBTCLASB BKICK8

FROM THK
CHASE RrVER BRICK-YARD
FOR SA^LE in any quantity.

’V. SUMMERHA YES,^

Bjaowr^v
FASHIONABLE TAILOB.

Wr_ST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,
TWEEDS ANDHEltOFA.

Alway.on
and liiade to Order. 

ritONT STREET. NANAIMO. __

IVOTICE.
PN orrubhish ofMOV 

or •fiuarr* »kind on the i»ublk ■trertN or •«iuMrr* ^
hr Order of Mayor and CounUl.

8. GUrOll. City Clerk.

FOB SALE.Sirs?. s;fc.sf
le lx>U, and S30 acre, of land (in- 
xninerala, timber. *c..) in Cedarrinding u 

Dlatrl t.


